ADDITIONAL EXPENSES

UND MLS Summer Practicum 2015
(Subject to Change)

Additional expenses that may or will be incurred by students during summer practicum are listed below:

- TB tuberculin skin test........................................................................................................................... $24.00
  ($12.00 each and two tests are required)

- Fluid resistant lab coat (for students who do not have one yet):
  Cost:
  Used lab coat from UND MLS club................................................................. $15.00
  New lab coat purchased from UND bookstore........................................... ~$35.00

- Background check ................................................................................................................................. $35.00

- UND Identification card (U card) (for students who do not currently have one)... $20.00

- Campus parking permit for summer semester ................................................................. $39.00

- Health Insurance ................................................................................................................................. Varies

Note: These are approximate and cannot be guaranteed to change by the time summer practicum begins.

Note: These are in addition to tuition, UND housing, textbooks, course packet costs, etc.

If you have a question or concern please email the MLS Admin Assistant, MaryBeth McGurran
(marybeth.mcgraran@med.und.edu).
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